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JAPAN POCUS '89~ 
TO C'e'lebrat_e its one ln.mdredth }~.ar :In V a:neouver. the 
Consulate General of J.a.pa:n U; sp.WlSO~g a series of 
ev-ents rrom June toSeptem'be:rwbich are or:gantzed to 
promote better understanding and app:.ec:J.atlan o:_r 
• J~pancs. cultu:rc and customs. 
The PottCTB· Guild oo B.C. and the EmOy Can- Colle:g~· 
cf Art .and Design are partlelpatr.ng Ln several r;,( th st=· 
even LB. ln raddRiOn to the ceramic work.~!h.CJp mtb Yu 
rujLwarn. an exhibiOon oftrad1Uonal arts and crails of 
Japan w.i:U be showtl at OOCAD's Conco'lU"Se Gallery 
from June :23 lo July 16 .. A public demonstratton of 
pott'=IY making will be gtt..ren by Yu Fuj1wa_ra nn 
Su11.d.ay • .J111ne lith at 2 pm. rn t_he.ConCX~uTS£ Gallery 
of Emily Cur College. Otber Jocatlr;me. are hosting 
otl1er acti,..lties; watch the papers. 
Tile Pott·ers'! GuJld asgrateful ·rothe.Japanes_e Ccnsu-
late ror the opportunity to take part. The: workshop 
wrth: the: B tzen Im.BSf c.-. Yu Fuj twara. w1ll b~ bdd allhc 
Ccramlc D~partment of tbl!:" Emily Carr CoUege on 
Monday and Tuesday. June 12 and 13. from 9 :30 am· 
4:30 pm. Mr. FuJiur.ara will present a thro-w.t:ng 
demonstrnuon, dlse'uSs colouring and flrJ.ng tech· 
ruques, grve a .sertes of slide presentations, and oO"u 
some ln.s£gh~s Into the phtlosophy of B1Zen tmdruons 
and (tspre~ent:-(1~ (X)ntext. '11Us w.ol'k.shop ts o1Te:r(!d 
lo the Outld mcmhersbt'p at no cost. thsnk<i to th.:: 
Comrulatr:, but we do need to have somt id.::a of th.:: 
numb£:£ of }"ttll who IDtend to take part! 
On Uu: back page:" of the Ncwslclfr::r Is a form to s.tnd 
in lo the Guild o.f1ke; :altemalcly, pl.::ase phone the 
o.f8ce to Jet u.s know if }rcu"te ~ortling. as :numbers are 
llinited. 
In bJ.'IowSlng through badk· tssues of the ~ewsJener. ! 
foYild an 1n~er-esnng aoconnt (Si!pt •,s~ by Rita 
RJ)wbothom of her April '84 ceramJc tour of Japan. 
She noted. " . .. . amongst the many tltlngs I have 
learned tof lhe prmetples of Japanese pottery], there 
are two that may be of ·tn:Lerest. FirStly, Japanese 
poUeJY has a large tr.adwona.l element. Styles are 
oJleu replicated through generat.Lons. and this (iOn· 
trasts sharply with the marked lndl.v1dua1lrty ofmucb 
North American pouery. Secondly, there lS an empba~ 
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sis nu functional poiU:ry . and this is earned to a 
logical oonclttslon ~~ pl~:::ccs are nnt prope1W 
evaluated Jn Jsolatloo 1n their CJWn rlgbt. Tht:;Y are 
oonsldeited bereft wiThout their~ontext. or mor-e :illCC'U-
rn.tely~ their use. A vase n~-eds u.s flower anangement • 
and the tea oowltts green tea . Without them. t hey a~~ 
acoo~dlng o:n one master potter, just pieces or stone."' 
Tbismayrro 11e new tomosl of you. bul lfs an attn:u~~: 
that ts too easHy forg,orten m so many ,aspects nf I)UT 
lives. Yo~ will lln d, on page 5, a stall::ltl.ent b¥ Yu 
FujJWara htrnself on bJs reJatt{lnstttp to his work. 
1 am slJlle yo111 W1JI :llnd tbe two days. 8 faai:'Inab ng end 
tnformauve experlence and hope JC!ll will be abk: tc 
take part. kJ a rormru closing to thr; ses.s1ons.. and in 
a sense. totbiS season'.s aclMty, tbs.Gul.tldl1s'holdlrlg 
a retepl.fufl for Mr. FuJiwara. after the workshop. and 
early in the evening of 'Tuesday, J~me 13th. at the 
home ol Jean FahmL. Jean has ktnct!y agreed to bost 
w:. pl'lo-Vldlllg we ar-e W1llJ:ng to do th.e w.orld So I am 
caDJn~ on )'01;.!1 to cmne· ftlTWard, More dr::tatls to follow 
In the J'l.!lne n~'31lettcr. 
IHzeoWare 
Yu f'ujlWarn 
The Pottets Guild of B.C. 
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rs plr.lbllsh~ 0 tim~ .a y-ear. SuhmJsslon~ SJre 
wcl.r:[ffll.C. ~ !Should be tn the Gulld office by the 
ta,st. Friday or tl~e momh_ MattllaJilnSy b~ eQ.lted 
!ov publli:.-Uon. 
l'da:n~l EcUtol': JBIJl KJdott: [Jmgen.«nml. 
Editorlal CoDlDI.lttee-t Bob Kingsmlll. LauR!l 
Mr:Gre~or. Hb"tl U.rakamJ.. Nathan Ralla. Anne 
Fled.ham. 
MaW n.c: Rosc:rnary Amen. JGbst Frob berg. Jaelde 
White. 
A.dvcrtlslng: :rate I : $75. 00 full paJ(e; $40.00 he1f 
p~ge: $25.00 quarter page; business card $15.00; 
classilled $6.00 for 3 lines; additiOnal. line $2.00 
ear.::h All ad.s must be prepaid. 
The Potten GuUd ofB.C. meets• the founb \Ved· 
nesday of evezy monl"h, Membersh1p' Ln the Ou Lid 
ts $20.0()-fnd.Wtdt.uals. $30.00'-gfoups, Janttary to 
Jan'llary. See appl cation ro:rm elsewbere m tillS Is· 
sue. 
Bol.l'd of Dlftc.ton: Sam Kwan, Pres.,, Tam lJ'\I'Ing. 
Vice-Pres. ; Nathan Ran a. Sec.retruy; Katluy-n 
Yot.tngs. Treas.; Theota Dancer. Bob KJ.ngsmill, 
June MacDonald. D'Arcy Margesson. Chene 
M arkiPwtC?.. Elsa Scham15. Terry Ry::tl s & Ron 
'Tr1be. 
OUILb NEWS 
Meelklg .ioe'dUOfi 18 Jn Lhe process of bclng sohred: al 
the moment, some mmo:r construction has to take 
place 1n the stu dlo space beiore we can hold o r 
meetings '" the St'lldlo 5 area. We1J keep you posted! 
Apolog~es for the J;~rem.ature Apnl newsletteT an~ 
nouncr.mart:. 
Ph ilip Robblna. tbe person working in Studio 5 this 
year. ts taking an opportunity to ~o to Japan this 
summer. and fort..unal,el}r for all oonot:nled. Lea Prlce 
ffi willing and able 'to take over that space until P.hilip 
returns. r.ea has been aJ recent student .En eera..mic.s M 
ECCAD. 
Al lls last several :meeungs. the BOOJ'd has been rn 
dJscUSSIOJ1 on the subj cct of a major exh ibiUon, to be 
held m J990. Jlm Thomsbtrry 1s agreed to coordinate. 
with lbe Boaro:s cooperation and planntng assl:r 
Lance-, the mounung of such an exhibition. 
The Board ha~ also mo'!fed to mc::rease the a.-mual 
Award pmf(ram funding from $50 to $100 per award. 
an~ ta cxps nd the program to B. C~ eolleges a little 
tfurth~r aflcld than J usl the I...o.wer Mainland . 
ote• froD1 a Weekend Worklhop (and it 
wasn •t Malaspina) 
For the sun ancl the company and the chty, 1 woulQ.lJkr. 
to have bc~n a parl of th~e ,:l;ood tumout at Malasp1n& 
li:1Sl weekrnd . InaLcad. I tipt!fit len Vt:!J' tntcnse hours 
fromu Fliday nlJ.l,ht through Saturday afu:rn()cn at the 
rlew dowulown Simon Fraser t'Wtlpus at a workshop 
entitled '"Boatel Devt=lopment in Context: A Profes-
sional Development Workshop for Cultnr.d 1hn~ltt2i 
and SeniOr Staff'. It w-Mi tiponsored by ~ Assembly 
of .B.C. Arts CouncOs and somelhi.ng called lhe NICA 
lnstltute, of wbJ.ch our leader, Rory Ralston. is a 
founding member. I went wft..b samc degree of Lrt:pl-
dauon. a little concerned that this wa:s g(Jing to be a 
•du U as dish-water" sessionf when whal I really 
wanted to be dolrlg was working In nty garden. 
The 11uts and bolts of 1t as de. culturn.l trusteeshjp Is 
not 6Cimethl~ l've giVen much thatlght to before. 
However. Rozy Ralston. 011 eave acS the Director of 
Educat on fo;r the Alberta Department of Culture. 
presents tbe Issues wd Lhe ph1losophtc approaches 
t o the SllbJ ect In a fasclnatlng and compelling fashion. 
I 11 ope that lt may be possible for Mr. Ralston. or one 
of hiS trnrnees , to same day make a p.resentat on to tlte 
Cutld. the Board OT the membership as a whole. kocy 
L9 a collector of •gramtJ~ , and J pass on two One of 
them !'!hook :me lr.lp as editor of thls ~ewsletter, "SharF 
mg lnforrnatlon 1.q not good enough·. and finally. fro:_m 
the poet Shelky. "Art~ts a re the unaclmawledged 
lqiislator;g m th~ world· , 
Jan Ktdnlc 
Rcmlnder 
LLbrazy Is open until July. Frtda.ys lOa.m. - 4 p.m .• 
and books may be r-etu med t o the Gallery duruJg 
thdr hours 10:30 - 5;30 dally througtl the summer. 
News 
Congr.alulaUons to Ktntcbl ShlJeno! Hl5 '"'0'" -shaped 
coffee J)()t ha.s been ~el.eeted lO cn.ler 1.hc 46th lntema-
Uonal Compeuuon of Art eera.-mcs In Faettza. ItaLy. 
nus year. 189 works were seleet.ed from 2 188 ~nlrtcs. 
9th An.nul Northwest InternatJouJ C-ompet1tlan, 
June 9tll • · ugusl 6t.h. Whatcom Museum • Bell.L.ng 
ham, WA. Call Guild offiC~e for info. 
GALLERY SCIIEDULE 
A Gentle Tmu:bJ)raeme .t\Jiemeersch ami Anne Bclk. 
:or. 'Botb an graduates of the Nova Scotia C<Ollcge of 
.Art Design. Gracme wtll present hts latest dynamic. 
hand-bu11t v~ssels. whUe AD__rte will ~lave ;S.Cnlptul"al. 
~urative pieces. Opening May 8th. 7:30-9:30 pm... 
until May 28th. 
Throughout the .surnmeT", the Gallery Shop w:U1 bt-
fucuss:tng on the work of an tts j,urled mem!be:rs work. 
Jun~: I5Lll and August 15th an; the 1"leld: jucying 
deadlines for :ne:w OaUery work. Call the Manag~:r. 
Cor-alie Trtanoe. at 66'9-564~ !or furthc:r lnformaticu. 
GALLERY REVIEW 
Aprtl's ~how . "Harmony of Opposiltts~. featured the 
work or Lynda C!hdak and M~l.issa. Searcy I wbose 
works are som~what I'lt:Vt:rsal& of each other. Cbelak 
puts colorants Into .he:r cl~·. or uses underg)azes lin a 
skillful. painterly fashion. She Inlays cut. colored d.ay 
pleees, while SeQJ"Cy adheres ttreguJar. r(overfgl~d 
sU':ips to the out.sJde ofher pieCes. In turn, the abstract 
ex:p11esslortiStlc wall pEeces and free-st.alld:lng sculp-
tural pLeces of Chelak contrast n.leely wub Sea_Tcy's 
organ!c. somewhat e11oUc, cy11ndrlcal ,,-·ases. The 
fo:rrnerrw(rrk tends to ll>et:ng nat. w'h~le the laUr!r: !s mort: 
full-bodied. 
The· cmnb:tnaU~:m of thC:lT work d~playc~ tb£:lr parl:lcu-
lar scm~fbilitita lbat , although opJXlsite, we::~ c:x:cd-
knL The blu~:s and purplc=s bJ. ChciEI.k's pfccc:s reso-
nated In Searey's :b-trnila.rlily glw;td .. o-ases. and the 
m:-eguJaredges of e.ach ather:s work were qune oomple· 
mentary. 
Ttle cunent sbow. "Tbe Wa:J We See ll~ Two Europe-
am;.·, fc:atur~s th~ work C){D;i~T.I1C1 MateTna a_nrl Zuzana 
Va,cc:k.. Bolli :a.r~ from Czccho~iilovakJ::t :ancl gra<tuat~s 
of spc:clalized schools in ~ccrmnic:s and l!.c:xt:ile.s n=spcc-
&.Wely, and have worked! and exldbLLed :Lnte:rnauonalty. 
Malerna pri.n.Cipally olfen:d -raku piccc:s i:J.I'H1 a few 
sm..a.Mer works.. lnttic::alc • mult.ii-.f'a.teted SC!utplural 
vas~s were inte~sun.l( from r:very side-, whUe t.be 
granular finished plates bad a fasdnstlflA Lexture. 
His ·brokc:nR pic::~cs wcre vases and pratc:a v.·hose 
rragrm:nts had been st:para;tc::my raku- or pll-il:n!d and 
reassc:mblctl rta c:rcat.e a rlch mcxsalc. 
In t-'Oni.Ia.sl were Vacek's paintc=d works that were 
almost f(llk-arl-Uke. Her SJ:ruill paJnt.lngS on pape-r bad 
the 5ame flatness of pe-rspectiVe as b~t Jnc':::lucied, Ja.rge: 
ap):lllqut: fabrtc: ""Painting". And skilf'uOy .she pstntcd 
festive . pastoral scenes Oil tbewhi.IIJ,Si.C..aJI Old, trailers 
Matcrrma created. wu:n th~lr 'TV antennas. On the ovaJ 
vastS she painted Dloody. flowcn:d fields thBJt some-
urues seemed slJ:rrea~-a plano h1 a field. n1~ square 
painted plates were go<:~d backdrops to :sp.I1Iy cadfllae 
and ttailel"s. 
Between tbe «two Eluopeans"', a rtch a.rU.stlc: d.irect!rm 
was~;:del:l. 
Daniel Ma'lcma • Zuzana. Vaoek 
WORKSHOPS & SUMMER SCHOOLS 
The La.ngham Cu1tura1 Society itS caJUn( fo:r propo• .. 
ala from vi')ual and pl'!rlormtng atttsts wtsfl mg tn 
present works)lops at their KASLO-o:o-tlle-Lall:e 
Summer School olthe ~- The schooll~ located on 
Kootcna)T I...akc and tb~work&bopa will be lleld August 
12-August 2.5. 1989. Contact I...anFtlJam Cenl£e. am: 
1000. Kas o. B. C .• VOG IMO. or phone 353-2661. 
The Onl...arlo Clay and Glass Association &-ponsors 
WORKSHOP IN THE CITY, to be h~ld May 26-28, al 
Nc:w COllege. University ofToronlo. wiUl intemation· 
ally-known guest c-e:rami~ arl.isls Ev~retle Busbee and 
Jeff Oestre[ch. For further lnformaUon, check O'le 
Gulfd bulletin bo.ard or phone on Frtday.s_ To~onto 
Jnfo. number Is 416-.923--7406'. 
EMlLT CARR COLl.EG-E OP All.7 AND DESIGN Is 
oJrertng two ceramic oourses this summer. 
See.e Heine mana Will give a sculpture oou.rse • .tnves .. 
Uga~ maklrlg and th.lnking In clay as a medlUtm for 
the Jmagtnation, rmm July S:rd to 2 l st~ and Rebeec. 
Rupp from Mon~al w1ID ·mstruct 111 co:ruxllts. and 
techniques of whocl-lbrown pcrc:elal!n table ~. 
indud~ glazing and fi.rtDg techniques. from July 
24th to August nlhA Tuition fee for eae:h i.S $160; 
studio fee .Is addJUonal $60 or $65. For!urthe details, 
C(!Dta.ct the Cernml:c Department at EmJ.ly Carr, 687-
2545. 
PLACE DES AltT"S. 1!20 Brunette A\tf!: .• Coqultla,m. 
V3K G2. l416' 5213.-2891. o.ff~rs a Kllp Bplldlpl 
Wod;eJn)l) with And.:rew Wong. on JuJy 1Oth. 10 am 
- 4 pm at Place drcs.Arl8. Jul)· H-13 hJ. Porl Moody_ and 
July 20. P"dJ.1iclpants In this course w'ill l~am about 
reducucm finng and kilns. and will assiSt 1n the 
bu.tld:ing of a naturnl~gas fired kiln. They will receiVe 
plans af tfJ r.s ltlln and have tbe opponumty to have 
some oftbeir own work ftred at the e,nd of the course. 
Regl~raUtmFte ts$100. with.anop tonal tab (e:e of$5 
fQr a b:L~qtt e: £U1cg at Place des Arts and use of cone ID 
galzr!&. Jun.e 15 t.s last dab: for r~lratla:n, which Is 
llmit!!d. Ca.U th~ centre fo-:t further m.fo.n:raalicn. 
~glstratlon forms are also available Qt the ,Gudcl 
offl.ce. 
The ha~l' Va.Rey Potten" Guild is sponsoring a 
wOTkshop an Lo)f·lke Sah Kilo BuUdJn.l with 
Coante GICJVel' on JW1c:' 10_ Call Josie Stead at 462-
9324 for furthrr infonnaticn_ 
KWAl'irTI.J!::N OOLLECE offr.~ a twn-wcek elay course 
on t.be a procen wrth Jeannle Sarl~h m May. 
Schedule IS Tuesdays and Thursdays, May 16 , 18, 2,3. 
and 25. 7~00 pm lo 10:00 pm. and Saturdays. May 20 
end 27, 10:00 wn to 6:00 pm. Call Co[lU.nuirl.g 
Education, Surrey Campu~ for further dela:tls.. 
Ruth Duek.worth ~ presenting a workshop for ~he 
Oregom PoUera Ai'sool&tJo on June 24lb and 2.5t.b. 
near Salem. Oregon. Call C:rn.Eg Marten at 363·7486 
1ll Salem. 
Metoho1ln rntem.atiOJI.Il) Summel' School of tbe 
AIU. 911a Unc:len Avv._, Vrctor1a.. VSV4G8, (604.384-
1698 Qlfel"S a Ctramlc' ; Glaze an\\C910r 'De'ye1op: 
ment two-wee.k program With Robin Hopper at the: 
Pearson College, July 23n;J-Angust 5th_ Fees ~rr~ 
S225. mateT1a1s $50. and residence :tt'\"Rdab at add~­
tscmru cost m: the CflllegP ... 
after Ded:~r t.q gsvtng ::~,weekend workshop on Raka 
pottrrr; lwUclnaandRdn£Ju:ty 29 .and 30, al~o a~ 
part of l'he surntl'l.cr" schDOl Call Ell.zabeih Travt!!!l at 
the above number for dcl.allii.. 
Bed Deer CoUc:tc tn Afu~rta otT~r& Serlct •89. tnler-
estJ.ng 4-day ctJurs~s wiJI.h J 0 .ceranlic artiSts. 1nclud .. 
Jng Annemar e Schn1id Esler, Walter Ostrom and 
Denys James. over the period July 3rd toA't-lgt•st 4th. 
Call a h Colleg at (4(}3) 342 -3516. 
:FIRED UP 1 offers a workshop in sculptural c:eram c:~ 
wtt11 Chuck Wlsalngor. head of the Cilrr8.I'Ilics Program 
at Rr:d Deu College ln Alberta. on Saturday and 
Sunday·. June 3.-d and 4th I rrom 10 :anl - 4 pill at 
Calnosun College in VICtoria. Fees are $40. !2.0 for 
students. Phone Arlene Yarnell at 474·2007, eve 
nlngs. or 414·2676 during the day for rurt.her l.nfo • 
matson. Address: Box 7. Matbeson l---ake ~ad. R'R~ 
2, VEctorta. B , C. V9B 5B4 
CONNECnO:NS AND AL'I"ERNATIVES, an Interna-
tiOnal Ceramic Soemimlr ls ~~d by Leisure 
Leam.ing ServiCes at L.he Alberta. Cclllege of Art. Cui· 
gary. on May 26. 27. and 28. t~eatu~ed faculty Include 
Robert Archambeau . Sally BarbJer. DenniS Evans. 
Anne HlrliiDdelle~ Hail an House. Paul MathJ.elt ~ Karen 
Pavey, Jane PeJser. and Rudy Turk. Continuous 
demonstrations. tottrs. mms and leci11res. and a 
recepUon]dance are mcluded 1n the $ 115 fee (before 
May 1st] $145 aner May I. Contact IWelyn Grant, 
(403) 229•9408. 
The Nech&ko V..Uey Swnmer School of the Arts 
Society. P.O box 1489, Vanderhoof. B.C. VOJ SAO, 
olfers a smes of workshops from July 1 7 to August 13. 
C~ramic .inahuclors aJ"c:' Laura Wee Lay Uq, July 24-
2-9. and Amta DeLuna. August 1-2, R~istrat~on 
de.ad!llnt: Jllne 16, Catl 5(17 -30.30. 
Blzen and J 
Btzen ware ts uruquc awong worJd poU.criCSI. Then: is r10 other that can bP. traced back for ~'U a11c Lllou~ years 
orumnterrupled Wslory. Ama71ng as this is. u iS equallyremarknhle that lt is made, and has always been m.adc:, 
~dc:Hng no glaze at all The flre that conco,~ il..s fascJnatLn.g markJn_gs lsi made with [pinewood a one. 
How l!!l it pos.-!itbi r! U lat Btren has had such an iillJjjressJY"e h lsto;ry? How ls lt. possible tlh at potters ]U.i\'t never fl8,!'Ut~d 
for oren a m.mne:nt In all thDSc one thousand years to produce M~~re!i li-am this Bomber clay wrthoul adding g18ze? 
'The an~wer Ues in its natvc s.imp:Udty wl.d manly grace. 
At ifln;t glarx:e., one may fC!'£1 that Btz-en ware bas a '11-ery ctark. cmnp1~~ Umt it!J oo1om are too .s~o~bdued. But when 
flowers are placed tn a. B:tze.n oonta.Lner o:r fru rt [S arr~cdl on a platter shaped therefrom, the B~en generates. a 
compl.eme:nta.cy beauty which enl1 a ~':lees tbe l lo'!illei"S or fruill while in'I/Jilin,g auennon to Us own tnherent ch.amt.cJ as 
lf Lt ha.d a bcart and soul of its Q~. UR. espcdal iJeauly is brightened With da77.ll:n.g yet sUD subt.J:e fascin.auon by 
motstc...ning the ware wllh water. 
WC'., wbo pot wtth Btzen clay have much Um~-consllli1.1ng and pa.lns-taking work before the clay can be Lltrown em 
the wbed or ot..herwlse fasllloncd. To obtain it.~ dig lo the bottom of the T1c:e paddles. thr e to five metel'"S deep. 
Thc=re. len cenl il-neters or so below. lles Lhe ra,w day. lb.Is iS dug out mth our hands :ilnd cxpo51cd to wl:nd and rain 
for about one year tn order co s.eeson tt. Jl is thenerushed Into small pfccr~ wLth a tD01 that In~ 1Lke an iron hammer 
and soaked In water. What ttsull~ Is placed in a biSCu it ~e.ptaclc and the watery ['CSirlue ts~d~ally ahscrb~d­
\Vh en Lt bas h:udencd somewhal , tiny pebbles and other tm-purtU:~s an:: n=movcd with our finger tip~. 
Th~ dQnc, t.J:u~ clay lti tread upon wufl ouT feet andi k ept in an und.crgro~ rellar for aboul twoyeaffi. Then, well 
9Ca51on~. the elay IS rearry forth c potkr to throw crmold lo fiLs will. Thus Jt takes three or fourye:a_ll.l sr:vc:n t o prepare 
lhc clay. 
Wh~tl U\e potter has sha,p~d his pots and pieces a:n.d the fimlg has be:gun, Lt tak~s t9."1!lvc daf6 to oompletc U. Around 
the clock the ptne wood ttru.st b~ fed to the flre to bu Lld up and maintain tbr 1 JOO dc:~rn=s of heat needed before 
B12en ware 1.51Jmn. Tc accompHsh th[~. ten tons ofptne wood are consumecl One feels llkefamttng and bect~mes 
dtzzy before it is 0\ller wrth. All fhe most for this bard wor~ a burrililg desire to Ilght arises witb me. challengrng 
me lo make better. always m()'IT.. dr:s.irabJe B~ vd.tt:. 
Ye:s, s~o.:~ch a man litm 1. Each one of the worlrili reproduced here. t have chosen from among thQ~ wbich 1 have made 
dunn.g the va.qt tw~nty yean; to d~tnonstrate the path 1 hav-e t..'lkcn 1ln :,a,.chL~ my gc;ml. I am only (()rty-Six years 
old nO\\•. At sucb an B.Ae. J am still very young. F.l\7en 611, in looking through this b(Jok of my works. I BIW able= to 
reflect on the nalun: of whall bave accomplished. 1 am confidr.nt thai t wm n~rer release my grlp on f.he magic of 
Bl7Am clay. C"t"e'l as I grasp 1l now No matter how fl.ard ft may be or how old I ~l become. I am confident thal 
T wLll be. .able: to conL:I.rm~ tni:lking pottezy wUh aD my llea.rt ami sout 
T thLnk that potlery should oot be ame:re implement. Bcfo'l"'e If L4W that~ u !ihould a trans~unltlo.n of~tnyself: Jllyj!)f. 
my Slorrcw. my len.d.crnec~~ or harshness. M:!tbelpbe.ss v."'I!'Jltulncss ahoufd be fdt ln the pvHery I make. Only then 
should it bt=t."4)Jne an object '\vtfh ::a l!fc of lLB awn. 
How splendld lhe beauty ofB17,;en wan: 1.5. for~r imprinted with the fire's markings. t.be madly danclllg names of 
the fire whlch lh.a s bu me(i I!;.D tntens~ly for such a long tinre. U ls stagge.rtng to UU.nk that once man ha~ developed 
a passion lor Bl7.cn v.o~rc. h~ i51 stunned by the lhough.l thal he has become a drug addlet. Is tlt ere any other votte.ry 
than BIZen which d rtve51 a man to such a degree of rnadn ess? 
Yu Fujiwara 
(reprinted from l'u F'uj twara: Btz~n". Japan. l979J 
EX HI BfTIONS 
.FJRd Up!. a sp~::Cial weekend ev>~::nt in !1~ ruth y~ar. 
shawcases UL~: wurk ofl3 B.C. cc:nunic art.ista and two 
BJXClal f:!l.ncsts. Clluck Wbdnger !rom Alberta a.nd 
Robin RJgbton from ViCtoria. Meteh~Sin Community 
Hall. wesl of Vi.ctcr.rta afid Colwood on Metchosin 
Roat:l. May 27 and 28. 10 am - 6· pm. 4 74-2675 for 
furth~::r tnfor:matian. 
'"Clay Fllnns·. ccmmic :sculptu.n: by Pat McCo:rmick~ 
!s QD i5-haw at tbc: Wha.tcmn MuHD.Ul of History and 
Art, 121 Prnspc~l St.. Bdlingham. from Ms.},. 20 to 
Auguogt 13. 
North Park <.hlllery. un g Smr'C St . . Victona. '(,Q Mey 
20. Harry Stanbrldg~. pab.ltingS. and Linda Stanbr-
dge, raku: 
The Sl4e Street ·Slud.to, 1503 FeU Sl. . through Mey, 
Art Bl'endcm, Robin Rlgbtcm, Bas CobanU. Fat 
Webber, and Walter Dexter. 
Charmian Johnson has a show of her drawingS al tlle 
vucnver Art Gllllery. 750 Hom by, tmtH June 5th. 
1'ena Cot:t.e. 36l 0 W~t 4th Ave •• Va_ncolllVteT, show· 
ca.ses wof"k by VED.cent Massey through .. June. 
Pltt !m'Dt'l QaDery. 36 Powcll, Van.couvcr. has WnTk by 
Ela.lnr ~·er-Wbitc=- on exhiblllm'l., May 15 ta J1r11:ru= 
3rd. 
AA. tl1e c.ztwdgbt GaUeq from May 19 Lo Jm1e 18 is 
•rolk Art ,ofTurkif~ ongLnaUng at the International 
Galle1y bl San D~egt), 
ArteraJt •sg, SaUsprlng Island's Community Arts 
Cc:mnctl•s: atmnal ~le. opell$ June 9tb. f:rom J 1 am· 
5 pm dally. thru WSc:ptembet"4. at t he Mahon HaD In 
Ganges. Ccmtad K:l.shod Hutcll:lnga. 53 7-9334 . 
UNCLASSIFIED 
Fer Sale: Ot]'lnplt Elcch:tc K1.ln. Con.e 8, 7 cuJt 
Shelves and some kiW funU.t ure. .$650.00 Call 
Jcmn1e EJ~t 980·7428. 
For sal~~ Sllimpo Wheel. Never us~::d I $900.00 Call 
Derulis a.t .29 I <2.968. 
Stx.Buc:k§ a BOx! seattle Ptlllcry Clay. va~hon Buff. 
Umtt,ed QuanUty. Call Ian at 432-9115. 
For Salr:::: .Am.aco Pug MID. NeY.o". cost over $2-000. 
.A.sldng $1500. Ne\•c:r used 
Call Rr:m at 421- 7343. 
CALL FOR SUBMISSIONS 
The:: &nn1blne Coa.1t Aria Com~cll wtll be h old.tng its. 
Second AnnuaJ iSIDi!LJh.£:1' Craft h.il_, on August 5th 
& 6th, 1989. Jn Ha,~kctt Park. Secluelt. B. C. 
To cnttr. pl~:ase submJt slid~ or ph.Qtoo or work to be 
sold, indudtngnamc, add.n=S$..pbcmenumher. and om 
$80.00 post-41ilitcd chtqut;!· (May 16. 1989) to cover 
rtgt"itration fee ancl two-.tlay space r-ental Mall to: 
Summer Crafl Fafn: '89. c/o Sunshine Coe.!it Arts 
OGunc:fl. Box: 1565, Scchelt. :a. C. , VON 3AO 
Subm~ss:klns deadl'lne ~ M;:w bt with Jury Scleotion 
May l6tb. For further .LnformatLon. write lo abcwe 
address, or call Elaine Futt,en:na.n~ 885-2.395. 
Ba,rrlign h~otlval of the A.rt.. HawiSon Hot Spr-tngs. 
B .C .• urlll hold rt.h~:::lr .A!mua] J·unll!d Craft M.."U'ket. July 
1-:5, ami July B & 9. and an=: looking ror tnt.ere'.sled 
mists to ·mec=t the May 12th appl r;:atfr;m deadllne. 
CaH Us:a Doug.las art the Harrison Fe:: sUva I Offi.ce 1 (604] 
796·3684. 
l"olkfnt Craft: Fatr l989, sponsored by tll e North 
Ve.Jl(_~m~r CcmmunUy .Arts! Council. ts se:e'klng par· 
Uclpa:n'I.S. 11:te faJr will be held June 15 lc 24, ex-cept 
Sunday, at Lhe Chdc Plaza at 14th and Lonsdale.. 
Deadline for applicatiOn iS May 26th~ call thr: Art."> 
Councti at 988·6844 for delillls. 
*****Finat Days"*** 
on Distributor 
Clrose-out. Sale. 
Save to .5~0% &. morel 
•£quip ft\fu1111MH. tUa •••1.-••- •••t•. 
"n••••- ••eh•i .. nUiq c.U11, t•llltu:. 
'IMta~llH.naJI'IUIIW'. Ill .... •izer eu_ 
*Harr j son Bell ondarghtzos.~ glazes, 
ll01l-flr1n.o, s.terins lo ti.OI o:ff- 4oz .. p1s~ &. gel. ~ 
cane 6 ulfues ( reo. S 2. 95) $ 1 . 48 ea. 
*Oy ergJ az es- to ~o z off. •Jied•u Liq. 
BliJht Gold- 19.99 2gm. (per '$ ~5 net purchase of H. 
Bel ~ pr oducts. $ I 4 95 w/o . Lim lt 2 ~ customer ) 
iiEIBell comes hm•IU, 60/bo;: - ,4_99 
•Br to 501: off. 
ifSPS cla . 501b.s from - S ~ 1.99. 
Pacific Western Ceramic. 
121 11 16 AVH SUilRBT YJW Jill. 
M••-f'ri 91:11- -1;]1: SaL. II - l . 5•4- t95' 
OPPORTUNITIES 
DESIGNED FOR PRODUCTION : MADE FOR USE 
"l11e Cartwright C.Deey Is planntng an exhlhlt1an on 
product I on crafts tn Canada to ttave~ ro Canadian 
galleries artd musclllllS ln 1990. A p:ropQsOO tllus-
1 ra1 cd cxh tb£ilon c.ata~ogue will assessoeraR markct.tn~ 
tn Can.adf!. and will proille makers and tbe.tr .approach 
to destFtning :and produC'JJ;lg mu1ttpl~:s of furlCUOnal 
objtciS. May 31 Is the deadl ine .rnr SlllbniliiSions~ To 
receive a call for entries form. call or wrlH: CartwrJgbt 
Gallery, 1411 CrutwTlgh.t St., Ortmvitll.e Island, Van-
couver. V6H 3R7. t604~ 687·826fi. 
9th Annqlll SpftliJ Ctaft T&b-. May 26-28. 1989. 
Crystal O;;rrdcn. Vict.orta . .Bo!lths an!J com~gnment 
sho-p. For lnfonnatlon, oontael Bente Re.hm. PO Bax 
568-.5. Stn.. B., Vfctoria. VSR 6S4, err call J.Bl-5123. 
PARKE INTERNATIONAL MAR!KETS now aceeptl.ng 
applications for their 1989~ cra_ft ma-rkl!ts at Whistler. 
Kamloops. VanDusen Gard~n..q, Vanoouyer. etc: . . 
Writ!! or (:aU for more [Jl.fo: 3257 w.. 36lh Ave., 
Vanoo1n-et. B. C., V6 2R6. or SQ4.-.362-2l63. 
C4Dadian Craft Shew Seb.oranblp: This $750 
scholarship iS for a craftspc~on worldng in Wly 
mt=d:lum wbo wi.Sbes to pumuc furthtr ei:l~cauon at an 
ad\tanced level, Open to aU craflb-people who ~e 
residents m Canada. For more :tnlh~ Ontlil.l"to Crafts 
C'iluru;ll. I 22 St. Pa.t:rlck SL. Th:r'O:nto. Ontario, or can 
416-977-3551. 
CAPILANO COLLEGE. 2{155 PLtroell Way. North 
Vancouw:r. V7J3H6. oJfers its tw."o-yeaT' diploma prn-
~ram ln ClaY and Te-xtile Arts~ ·mc·Ol'f.IOTliiUng credit 
collf'St;;S 111 clay and telriliJes. dra'IN'i.ng. d~::Bign. visual 
literacy. marketiJlg and promotion, ana a ~ate 
:program 1n CTaft~ Inst:ructm:s Tr.ainioS'l:- Inle:rr.it:ws.for 
thiS pmgr.am wtU be hcld May 23-26 and Augu_st 22· 
25. Call 984-4911 far infonnatioli. 
The Atlln centre for; the Mtt o.D'e:rs n,s !'fummer 
C!(Jtu'SCS. '"Visual Worlmut". June l.3 w July 4th. a.nd 
·eancept and the Crea.uve ProceS!il·. July 11 to August 
8th. Regtstrat:ton deadll.ru!: is June 1, 1989. CtJntact the 
Centre office at 1'9 Ehn Grove Avmue. "'(b(ronlo, M6K 
2HD. (4163 536-7971. for a broclmre. r0r drop by lhe 
Guild offici!. 
INSURANCE: The Potters rGv lid last fall arranged 
\'ltith Mutual of Omaha fo - an ln.c:Jurance pa~, 
C'Overing such opuons as exlendoo bcf.lltb care. hospt-
tal plus ea.sh. long· tenn clisaib1J~ty, etc. to be offered to 
our manbership. 
It you"n! an :tnt:erested new member. and nave ;>~et to 
hear Crom M. of 0 .• g1vt: tlU'!lll. a call at tbe.lr Rl.cbmond 
offioe. 
GREEN BARN 
POTTERS SUPPLY LTD. 
Need a small test kiln? 
The _E fits the bill. 
An lli'Xeellant :a.maiJ ll!iln O.pet"a11ng on hou:seltold 1 20 volt 
circuit. Filesi up tc ~cone 6 'With a btllH ln. pyrome er. 
CSA listed. Come!J wl1h a tvrro yPat tlrnlted wttrrBflty. 
KILNS ...... 
Wecany 
ldhOJympic 
and Skutt 
kilns in siDck. 
VICIORIA DAY t«lUDAY: 
CLOSED: Saturdllr.-..~ 
SQrdlr .... 211L 
llolldl!r • ..., Urld. 
Please l"eeftt!riier hit we c:liDie on $ldunlllp cllft1g 
-and--
9548-192nd St. Surrey 
Phone: ~3411 
{ 
( 
[ 
Membership Application 
Member~hlp Renewal 
Change of Address 
Name~ 
Address: 
CJty & Province: 
Mail to; 
The Potters Guild of B.C. 
1359 Cartwrtght St. 
Vancouver, B.C. V6H 3R7 
Postal Code: Tel: 
] enclose my cheque/money o.rder Jn the an1cmnl of $ 
{ Fees: Individual: $2.0/year. Group: $30/:year) 
Yes. I v.rant to attend the Yu Fujlv.rara workshop~ June 12 · 13 and the receplion 
foUowing. June 13. 4:30 p.m. 
ame 
------------------------------------------------------------1 
Address ----------------------------------------------------------1 
Phone ____________________ 
1 
